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Si BAC-PURE® ANTIMICROBIAL 101-LA

LAUNDRY ADDITIVE

Antiviral, antibacterial, antifungal.

Keeps textiles decontaminated and germ-free.

Easy to apply and cost-effective.

Sustainable, high efficacy and long durability.

Prevention of cross-contamination and infections.

Benefits of Si Bac-Pure®

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

Functional laundry additive with antimicrobial properties. This additive is added directly in your laundry machine and 
effective in the fight against bacteria, virus, fungus, mould and unpleasant smells. Ideal for odor-control and avoiding 
textile contamination and degradation. Si Bac-Pure® provides longlasting hygiene and infection prevention 
performance for your garments, uniforms, bed-sheets, towels, and all types of textile goods.

EASY AND PRACTICAL APPLICATION

Si Bac-Pure® is supplied in liquid format to be added directly in your laundry machine as an additive. This product is 
compatible with regular softeners and detergents, and is compatible with both synthetic and natural fibres, meaning 
all textiles can be “wash-treated” with these innovative properties.

SAFE AND EFFECTIVE

Our products are tested according to international standards to meet regulatory requirements. Si Bac-Pure® is BPR 
approved and dermatologically tested. With Si Bac-Pure®, over 99% of bacteria and virus on your textiles are 
eliminated. This antimicrobial activity will remain active until washed again, guaranteeing maximum hygiene and 
decontamination at all times.

INSTRUCTIONS

Simply add 3ml of Si Bac-Pure® for every kg of goods to be washed. 
Apply product directly in the softener compartment of your laundry machine.

1L of Si 330kg of clothes

3ml of Si 1kg of clothes



THE ACTIVE INGREDIENT

The active ingredient used in Si Bac-Pure® is Benzalkonium Chloride which is an organic salt classified as a 
quaternary ammonium compound. This substance is not harmful, has no environmental impact, has excellent 
antimicrobial activity, and has been in the market for decades. BKC is currently used in many consumer personal care 
products such as wetwipes, shampoos, hand sanitizers, pharmaceutical products such as eye drops, skin 
antispectics, and also in surgical medical disinfection. The World Health Organization (WHO) recommends the use of
BKC as an appropriate disinfectant to fight novel coronavirus.

WHERE TO APPLY

Bacteria

ASTM E 2149-13a - Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC 6538)

ISO 20743:2013 - Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC 6538)

ASTM E 2149-01 - Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC 6538)

ASTM E 2149-01 - Klebsiella pneumoniae (ATCC 4352)

ASTM E 2149-01 - Escherichia coli (ATCC 25922)

NP EN ISO 20645:2004 - Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC 6538)

NP EN ISO 20645:2004 - Klebsiella pneumoniae  (ATCC 4532)

NP EN 14119:2005 - Trichophyton mentagrophytes

NP EN 14119:2005 - Tricophyton rubrum (ATCC 28188)

Fungus

ISO 18184:2019  - Determination of Anti-viral Activity of 
Textile Products on coronavirus model (envelope) MVA 
-Modified Vaccinia Virus Ankara, used for international 
approval and comparison against SARS-COV-2/Covid-19.

Virus

Medical Garments

Bed linen

Everyday clothes

Underwear

Workwear

Home textiles

Outdoor garments

Socks, shoes and insoles

Medical masks

ANTIMICROBIAL ACTIVITY

Si Bac-Pure® has been tested against various microorganisms and has proven excellent efficacy results in the 
elimination of most types of bacteria (gram-positive, gram-negative and multi-resistant), virus and fungus.

ECO-FRIENDLY

Smart Inovation® manufactures only environmentally sustainable products. The active ingredient used in Si 
Bac-Pure® is USA EPA approved, REACH compliant, does not contain Substances of Very High Concern (SVHC), has 
no toxicity and no environmental impact. We don’t use silver or other toxic substances.

LESS WASHING, LESS WATER, LESS ENERGY

With Si Bac-Pure® you don’t need high temperature water to wash off unwanted microbes. This antimicrobial additive 
will be constantly killing bacteria and fungus, contributing to saving water and energy due to less washes, lower 
temperature and lower detergent use. Less washing also means increased material durability.

Si BAC-PURE® IS A TRADEMARK/REGISTERED BRAND OF SMART INOVATION, LDA.
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